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THIRD EMERGENCY ORDER
MARYVILLE, MO – On April 3, 2020, Missouri Governor Michael L. Parson issued a statewide
“Stay Home Missouri” Order, effective 12:01 a.m. on Monday, April 6, 2020, until 11:59 p.m. on
Friday, April 24, 2020. The Order explicitly states that individuals currently residing within the State
of Missouri shall avoid leaving their homes or places of residence unless necessary. The Order
included several mandates that were already placed into effect by the City of Maryville through its
Second Emergency Order issued on March 29, 2020.
The Third Emergency Order revises language to mirror the Governor’s Order while continuing to
mandate the temporary closure of local businesses designated as nonessential. Further guidance from
the U.S. Department of Homeland Security, Cybersecurity & Infrastructure Security Agency will be
used to determine the designation of essential and nonessential.
In addition, the Third Emergency Order:
•
•

Extends the local “shelter in place” mandate to 11:59 p.m. on Friday, April 24, 2020.
Limits the number of individuals allowed in essential businesses engaged in retail sales to the
public, as follows:
(1)

Twenty-five (25) percent or less of the entity’s authorized fire or building code
occupancy, as set by local authorities, for a retail location with square footage of less
than ten thousand square feet (10,000 ft2)

(2)

Ten (10) percent or less of the entity’s authorized fire or building code occupancy, as
set by local authorities, for a retail location with square footage of ten thousand square
feet (10,000 ft2) or more.

Other social distancing mandates from the Second Emergency Order remain in place and are included
in the new order. Each failure to comply with this order will be considered an ordinance violation and
subject to Section 100.120. General Penalty of the Municipal Code of Maryville.

